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-
•

;MILL t 00.11 LDOLMITSIIia AGENOY
r2ll Num& Arzrarr..l4W.ateYou.

Touo. ..7shod. ibleoll.

e. Uo. Aiernto for theroost Irolusratalmid lanced

roolott=orr.hd Pawn both tb the Uhltod States
ad the

13'; le for /858.
.A.LL, 9 and 11 Park Plat

NZ (6,YOWL . la theattention of buyers from all

Wllattilll toaabl27l a ETILAWrorfirolliit: ',lAll. L rummers. TIIMIMIIIGh, to,
inelittlithoa ashortilodt th'rAriliallaim...knot tty Ito,•• - •

With •roma sisals:tog or STRAW BOSINCTB andFLU% adtin ihniost,•tlesignsi all of • whith oral beaimed
•.alitoi nom MIL 111188 a HALL,

. 8 all Park Plaah NowYeah.-ratilfr.dafet- . 2 sea
_

nib •British flate Glass- Company.2..417WHE411.
• -Warahonso for the United States,

JOAN PLA'rf,7D'Marra7.Bfsptt hew York.TIIEREwill be aotind full assortment
of their Gamier Pothered Plate for Stone er.d

Howe Ymits.iihos Ceres, to. Alto,HoughOuse trove
hftol

l
inches thick. •.If, IL—Wasiaractuttiuml Mtreferred to the Nes State

floater( Ohloom Ooltrratrar, sh:th Is elteed with the
Plate Glees ofthe Cocorethr. mtah;amdr

-ANDREW k JESUP.
COMMISSION 31.ERCUANTS,

' • ("atoll rind Vivien Machinery.
EViorS alsalottirsdiscfristed roots. Batons dc,

lurcrraruma psalers to ilsourastoress• Artteles
No.67 Pine St., New York.

N.iLiVrairrith;ll6,LClll IRON Waa)lB.-
&earn Engines and Baia.,

Nselcoirs ..Spoey In Now Tort for
1.0WELLal &CLUNKISLIOPP Machinists, Tools
sOCMyr•

Hough's Patent Elastic Skirts.
RATES FRANCE, No. IBarolay street,
VATITION—Nene at .&11

-erupt they hare the
temp ofthe patent. .&11 cumnfacturere sad sellerre In-
ririmitEll beprogx,attfiMcOrding to Lew. h2O-t

W. JACKSON 42: SOb.
ORATE AND FENDER MAKER,

sla .67t0/414.37. I it. IGO ItROADWAI: NAM YORE.
Jnal4l,

TAIRSANK'S PLATFORM SCALES.

•r.underaikned having been appointed
vintages denote for the eCttot • thaw nelehrated

nountfeetartatb the=icing Invent= •
- • • -11.,&-T. FAIRBANKS & CO.,
..wiri..e.trouy Inviteattention or tho
;tattleenoexiorityof Moe Scales over .Iother,

4 - PterAHltettlee hove 'been lobjectet to the SigirStUrST
• :nsrolk ell the principalItaliroade In the Unitial Mato"

ad Intrinfeltell';:gfolg"l'"`Tti-,dr,et'r dttbble
ty ha...rained for noon thereputationof be SUE
STANDAAD PROM -TYLI/Ckt TIZILRE CIAN BR AVO
4.PPE.I : -. . .

Ws era_preparsdto 1111 orders for Counter, Pori:obi%
Uortilagr, tbulot Still, IL., Onsl, Railroad sal Clonal
bombes, atasonaloolgrers• pars" [tWELLS,

• Libertretreet, Osarnarrebti Row,
mallard - Pittsburgh.

PITTOBI7I -I,W COACH FACTORY.
31.1.11133...... asinal.. .„...... . . . ..... ..... ... ...

'BIGELOW & CO.,
(Successors to E. Al. [Uslmr,

aatNo. 46,
MAIM

r Wood et
:VD ALUM STA

ma.,
, - Pittsburgh, Peuua.

oCOACILES, CARRIAGES, PHOTONS,
Baggieo; andsverr- do•al•tion of Panay Valid.

t toord.. andfinished in • manor u
Neat,.ofdatl6,ele- offain. AM or=c4usga
and donbllltyot 01...5.14
. faran ',arkmarmots& w's

• Hide Oil end Leather Store.
.1031.2ZPATILICK, .

.No. 21 South Third: Street,
twee., 3lezliet and Ctestaat

tpli nFOß SALE SPANISH lIIDES, 1)r
men salted Patna MN.Tanners' CHlaanners

la
11:11 Pada ofLatta In theneeJgb webtad. *a* e* ,

the Elshgt market pate wit! be Zieettle=lt, °eta.= In
xehaatar tbr Leafage stoma Ave er=And414oncoaualadsm.

.110:003.

:W t. cOUTCHBONA CO.,
VVI-TaLESA.L.E. GROCERS.

Product as a Commission Merchants,
AND RULERS IN

-Pittsburgh MauttEsztured Articues,
Si. 219 Latirty sired, Corner of /mix,
my* PIITIIBUILCIEL PA.

ZONES et COOLEY,
WIIOLESALE GROOBAS

AND
13047 FURNISHERS-

I. IEALEIIS IR
Yrenlota and fiiiinnighffanufactarra,

No. 141 Water Street,near CAYelter PENNA.
PAINTERt..I.,

LONG[!OUSEs-AND SIGN. PAINTERS.
MP. 7T iOl4FbefrrOrm Magkr iEFlD

AU :orders promptly attended to.
111WEIVArut:lutaIna anmrTaz style. mh."7.4:1
U. C. 1081212107--.....----1...1. If. laLl-tx.

Mt.
, 110E11030N,KORB -.llc-:MILLERS

VOUNIMES--AND ENGINB BUILDERS,
iumn*tirdri!ofall deierlitiT,ls .lall Csathup,

caw. tio:llltartet ant sad bealad
Mats.

Si lit:-WICIEBRSHASI.
IV'HOLESALE • A N:11 -RETAIL

nacyclavr, No. StlLlberty'Etrdit. }lead of
trarnhati alosta kentre .hand end

tor Tidoa general and complete astortnientor onum.
Medicine, Paiute, Otte. Dye Blade. Window Gime rd aU
Linda. Patty. Perim:tern zettlat antrroprietary
eine., etc.

To my old irlende ant crustoittera—TLayliew golden: my
Drug Eton InIlsitimere, and returned to Ohl elty, gad
bought outthe,Drun—listabllehment or lir.Joel Mauer,
Na 211 Liberty, street. 1 shea • happy to me my old
frielideeor the Mumme

It
rs of ,Mr.Mohler• and elan ewe

no ptiti tneoltalsoglieni with wititylphortaligotny: In
mi dai , No, 241Liberty wt.

Valraible . : 'al Eitate for Sale.

j..ttaOffer Dr pale. tho two theta story brick
. buNdlenor at the South bist ec=erofPeou and Eland

Nos. 211 and 2113 l'ennStreet: The lots imer each
03012 t. betea Penn etreet. by.'60 Ant In-depth. The
buildings are substantial and 111,15nowtrauta. •

I alawaTer thefour three nary brisk dwelling.houses
'maths east elds or 11004 nose., Nee:Bs. ST. Bg.-and-al
eash lionseInn alauElll feet 3 Inclumfo front by about

• ate= sea soldy.or together, and
atkw prim: A *Malt audylancunst millbabooth= nod
a ressonablelhts flynn for the at of the balance
Apply to .. . :114/. WELECIS Attorneyat 1 av,

oe.lbtf , . , ,• . • \..• , n.137 fourthstreet.

St Clair-Street irtoperty for Bale.
Aill:Aellioritedto sell on Tory reasons-

- Ws tarms.any Deer man of tbree dna Ws. slim
ek dwelling thane on tb• westerly aids of Et.Mar

deset, bans houses Non N..= 21. 2d.and 28, between
Penn Other end the Old Arlethenr bridge. Them bonen.

.alinsaltable stores-and dwellingsandare situated in
goodkcallty.- TholoU are eseb, 18feet In-7mAby 1, 0

- bee Indepth to ma allay•tarfeat wider •
A moderate easkrimment nib barequired,and the bal-

anos allowed tom:Malldor• gessombne 111. mewed tr
.be bond and moniagenAtrlAtircbstrr., Agyl7to

• 11,„13.,SynAind Attic-MT atLaw,

CMIE
BOOTS e.WD SHO ES,

W .llO LE S. A.L. AN.I.E RITA IL.
MILE subscriber respectfully culls the at,

tatthon of his tHende andtilt,battallo nttltnalit,to ao

trzaMtostlonor tds extatialve stock of Hoots and nem
fuse yea:steadCr:. N.w Solland Itardafsetnress, In
which will bo G=d anykind ofWink Oen% Allsfe and
Chaklnenbl Boca& Oaf Ors and Raw. mad. antof the best
material.netlunsantalpstator taw Wartstylaa

Inorder tosalternintny degasand those who vista in
pt hurt ms 4eins work: latLosana iNtr az3eitzicd keel,

nosts antr er'omaaa,,ror y's arld Tattles •ftrbatns.- /L.Ina
otai andBtudalus, lard Mimi Benda, ebalch bs 'muscats.

•, ranarentato We prises bannedMY nottdon.more.
thanthatha Is avian-to MU MI them. otbst to.

AsbUstanssast an the city.
. • Ttrankful tha libelant"stemmas tunutofor•melted I

• stadia. further Carom and hat Insloon am:artisan* I.
. he nab <caramel. that lea 41 anis tonitsrorat

tug 69 blaitstst. talnsian Makstinstra Yiftb st

MIIIMIY & BUILCIEFIBLI),
Sillp andLaAke.Dreas' Goats generally,

CLOAKB,-TALMAS SILAVLS,
EMBROIDERIES AND STAPLE GOODS,

•, For Family Use.
adamsinmally er:lnelve voortmeae taallof the •cor.

sevatomentajne.rez'd and selllnitat PTO, =lad.
air.Nomiasteoraes'itti sad Mukat Stf.“ cr..3 •

..
- 'Stoves. Fendersand -FireUm:

IiRON CITY.STIEVE WAREHOUSE. No.
Ist vrood stmt. 'Li the enemabas :lo,attired -.1,Web

aftraiNftartinToMrnorn=syth nann"°':11111::;
toazionandnatlnd ofa=at**. Illlnfbnow fell and nom-

al:kiWeanum.b.rVlr 11:,...ilt'gi'4.,,V k""f to

ea • T. J.. CRAIG aEn 4
&lowan= toJ. Ilarodollar.' '

WILLIAM 21CITCHELTREE, Jr.,
Distillor.aud Wino and Liquor

• -11E'ROHA:NT,
ra.tv stred, --rizuborgoi.i_ coy

. • iowaLaii
N. FRAZIER, formerly 1iresident of

.ritt.eione, me. or ono here 1n• her
a for the ilonurillldulTa and thong City "And Dlorlots.

ciiptudute mirgbegaunincansulds Lint. or war•
runtA to locate. en, have then bonnets faithfully and

•zirntapityattended tohrmuer anMetatthe stareroom
hbutet street. from GJL D. to

fiErEniNeze.
JohnAleandaY;lnelthent, Martel et. Pittsburgh..n.

-.Holmes k Posy "Luton.; drse. Omen% ashler. he•

thee los-lientr dUa T.Jolitalegulru4 serounteat.

Bap! Bate#IIOO7IiRATIFAGS-.,5 and 5011xi;sacts
an bud ad•for WI by liERCIIM &111111Itiblnt,

Prato {CT Heaver.Oottcn, Brlghtoxy LOO loa

SCOTt. Dentist, Bow= street,
• '6,0 dorm Irsstof Itarket. Mk"tons

gewOa. KIWIS Nr- 101 l
Eemaval..-10 1 E, Eir,=l3,B .t CO., Wholegal; Drug-

temremoved to lb" tarp_s_p_ll_,,o;r=dlowb g
rarebons. am tatnerd=Wij,T,:rpatt, Var.

.. -:•74<.oisr......_o4,eu,Vtgailaahm And Tell •eslid •
a"Wrair-av-r LWayorrantad, • . ' ' •

,:',!„-?,:
- -'l.`'•' '' iteimoval:'

k,„.r111.115,1EN, 'Manufacture? lit cyan- ca.
-,,-; Aar otizAzA.Bontrffend P1AD0114141113,
.-:,r Batavina and Clistsl.lllrttles... -*WMawe awl

- 111104fiatiletinvirr"Vietr: madam.

VA.. ma _1.73 ma= Masts.: 'E,./76?2,1rgb.
Mighton -and Bucket Factories.

[PIM subscribers' eentinue to tesnursolure
memo fasOsetkEtactsl, Tete. Rollers: A*: RSA-

itogsoawl Vapors Mons
teerSOUT el4sees4te. tsuLLE A ALTON.

_46teani Engines and Boilers.

COMEX with the latest improvements,

aa d• waled bus) analici. an•CrAta.r.:.
OrderaLleallitb &mac: :lag LlUar me, litte.
11t ^ P 3 Ss

dri
AmirPot".4l?"4"unilittlig#4l44

iIUSINESS CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

TOSEPH S. .fc A. P. MORRISON. Attor-
ney"at TAW, oE.oe No. 143 narth street, betweeu111.11.elliamotaat,Pittebruch..Ps. .1724

ROBERT E. PHILLIPS, 'Attorney acts -w,
6t-oLotas. Mo. feT

VmIOBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—-
. data. ofIlftb and Grantrt ,ets../290 .1t• 0°0."

um step% Pittsburgh., ' mr24-7-'63
AMES J. KUHN, Attornoy at Law, office
loscrthstnet. rieeoraet. Pirriiiterar, relt-cir

AGENCIES.
MichiganGeneral Commission and Collec-

tion Agency Office,

Vthe collection of Homo end Foreign
Alexcentile and 'Mother Money data, in Michigan
adjacent&atm. Investment.and Papaentof Moneys,

pa,m.ptorrt...Purebato end Saleof heal Estate and
Stocks and Insurance Agents.MLTIKII..tAhI)ERSON Detroit, blichlaan-
gem= Attsbargh—Mesantarser a Rabat, liank.

ang Whitea Cc. Garotte °Meg rms. Staaratia co.,
Merchant.

Wsztan—Sien Avnelts or Malan ercun tenectabda
Insurance Contnaniet. Insla:l7d

WIA. A. IRWIN'S
R E.ALtr....t..eu4STdotir Tro E.ol 249.E, No.t. ildjj,,o.nru trtlo Ore, Pig Iron. ac. Coal Komar bought and mold.

an.27-tt

AUSTIN I,OOIIIS, Real Estate Agent,
Btoo Ilerotionaloo and Intl Broker, ernes No.

urthetroet, bye Wood. Baskets moioptly ottoaded
to. • trtdll'

Qi,AM(TEL L. MARSILRLL, Secretary Citi
.an'. Insonnas COMP.7. Vt Water

V M. GORDON, Secretary Western Iron-
.:.ace Co, 92 Water street.

OARDINERCOFFIN, Agentfor Franklin
Istsmtre Oomparty..ncrth-exat cornea cd Wad

P A. MADEIRA,Agent for Delaware Me
• tnal lamranee CM:61,14111. t 2 Iteteget.

DRUGGISTS.
;Cali r.:13210.--......1. earns, 44--..00C1111.111RESTS*

TIMING BROTHERS,
VT:=TBOOTT TO a. EOM • CO.)

WROLESALE DRUGOISTS,
N0.:40 WOOD eruirxr,

Pg.sIWBUR.OI3 PA.
Provrietas of Dr./ll...mescal/Amsted Vermlfuge Lte

PD% Atal.

LOIEIN HAFT, Jr.,(successor to Jas. hi'l:iuf-
ter,lwboums• Iwo Ut.4). Drst=l,l, and Dealer La

AU, Dyeattlfte, osenerWood net811th streets,
Plttahargb. Wllegular AgentCoe Dr. Pard's Medicine.
_.,.--.._

, Wholesnitr Dealer inr Ms' P. SCOTT,
stuff& Nanaeras.

!..,,, ,-,,,,Pf,'Fitgitsobtlird'h"...7_ 4-D __". .All<,,,IeT, will "K.l” VX2 3l,,,nrkrn'4. mss 14-17Mr Aztr.t far Mitmek
FAIINF,S'rOCK & CO., Wholesale

er and ForL lftb=e, Pitt.
ear.h. mch7

AE. bELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
ullics....rtgkoppayggram.r..robtoallte.,pto..

711.11irJeGI na...111 . • .. osozo• um=

tro fLIUN Wholesale It Retail
of Liberty sra St. Clo ensue

SOHOONMAKER k CO., Wholesale
.DTuridlita, No. St. Wood arrat, Pittaburgb.

ILOSEPH fisikuN,a, Successor toL. Wilcox
a co, coma Martat street and Dtataond—Kaemate-Landand complata assortment offdadicliT ITI, Madteln'• Moats, Pazfolnaty, and all .a;ilZiportal:lug to Idabasin.%

Ptryiletaxas proscriptions taxernny winocloud as all
hours. Softly

COMMISSION &C.
LIAL Kcal 111

EORSIErit SCOTT.
FustiYARDSNO AND Coassits.SlON

ME.OI-LAINITSBALE
Wool, macs. Floor, Baco.a. Lard, 2r, Lard Oil

AND PRODUCE GENERALLY
No. 76 Water St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

.. ..
so
.....

&grins= liartaugh.Mutt.,lti Wells. Vieth elPa, Otto.
John Scott &Oh.' " M M.otlO
E DJaushQuite/CO Deg Bk. Bows a tterstlne. Phila.
Iomit & Ch. Pittsburgh. Barash Nesbit itBursts..
Joseph g Elder. Bt. LaughlA D Balkak Co..Phlts.. &OmThomas*. Oha'. Cs.ankerliolccutt .t.Contrtll. dirgiu'Ll.areio.

SalOyd

JNO. O. IMNS-...
11138TINS

um OP PAO4screA
Ournthreirs. Roffman dScotts. PbOo

KOONS & ICERSTIM
FLOUR FACTORS,

PPID
UftGeneral Produce CORWiOII Mordants,

No 47 .Nart.A;Whmw, and 05 N. OrderS., beton Ram
PHILADELPHIA.

• mro
Itatialey,Woodward *Co,ar Mb. J D lelhoerk Co. Cl.. U.
Germ;Went. W. A D Dollen% a Coe
Wood 0 Jew, Tieo",l "

Biter, Prim ltCo- " Idediek. a Foulde, "

Caleb Corda Morrow a Cottle., "

Truitt.Brother t Co. " N Chenardereth lCo .

nenilsay a Co.. Plttei'it. Airrrott L'Gt?g

AndPittsburgh odd Plilledeirlds lice-orite grade:MD,
jaldetoad

IIoBANE at AN 88.
Inaztossors to A. A A.Ile

DEALEIteI IN

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODOCE.
Commissionand Forwarding Merchants

No. 114 Secondit., Platting'', Pa.
13..1.'51kar1 in/2

SPRINGER _PIARBAIJGH.
C01.111.166101N AIiaCRA.NT,

Dealer in Wool, Prorialons & Produce generally
NO. 295 If.TRFIRTY STREET,

PITTABUItGIh PA.
J. /1.. MURPHY,

FORWAILDINti k CuMMISSION MERCHANT,
peetleaiarottoatfoo given

A.
o the oaks of

Y.O D LICA
No. 155 Front Street,

Tbo Uoacto Kobel* Howe.

3011.3 ezwni J. -011.u.Arnau
Isonul,LEE & co.,

w_kI.OI...ESALB GROQERS,
ftoance COEUnusionliercnante,

Aso..Dmkte IS
PITTSBURGII maraw.ormag,

x.. 8 Wood a., betmeca Writer and Frauat
• • - pirranium.

DAVID O. EIKRBST,,
Flow, ProdaMeo,ERCHANProvision Imd Commission

,

No 267 14berl7greet- Pittsburgh,
( IVES hie attention to the esLo of Flour,
vp Pork. Bacon. Lad. Cbtess, 1302144. Grain. Dried

rilgtog, Enda, 4e- Se,

1111.0enstRements reeprtrally t011e11441. 66347

HENRY B. ICING.
(Into of the firm ofkiitig & Moorhead,)

COiIIMIHSION MERCHANT.
• AVD

WAL .4.IVD BLOOMS,

No. 76 Water streeeirr-utiranit,below dlarket,

A. A HARDY,
rill 4 tWizcad Tem?frccWGift oIn Stadium and Indianapolis

ILAILB.OLD,
No.80 Water et., Pittsburgh, Pa.

is2X.ly4 .
. . •

•-

d. W. SIITLER & co.,
vOWSVARDINO & COMMISSION :MEE,-

0114NT8 end Dollars Inall kindlier Pittsburgh Slaw
tusetuogrArthlos, LeviPips and hash No. torfirst
hOssob Pittsburgh. • sutrlyiP64

jB. OANY/ELD, law of Warren, Ohio,
,a.4,ozirett=tiFit=4 eireaint; *ad Whole.

.P•miA424 sad Wedarn Prod pa2=lrlitArttA4.
Wirer. Staltbiteldsad Waxl. Plttsbunce:

novaeurns, ;a. Iuateigtirm.l4,oM.imAattlaA0o.)

r LITTLE- CO., WhOlOialo Groom,
• Produceand Cointalininn Metehants,ann Dul,in

31angneUmmo Igo 112 Becond atm. Vttp• - AT:La.

flan11011sk •WARESE.-utgRY -11.
OOLLUMYnrynadingend Commlanlan Slegehintand

Dula inMon*Bauff, Inkollab and Penanoe generally;
24,W00d stmt., above Water.Pittetarah _ma

111:11mportes sad Dealor
TrendsLo and ••astadata Wall Pam 66_1dartat.

aletwaenThird And Ircnalhirtreetairm
61.

DRY-GOODS.
JuSEPH H08.17E 00.,

Wholesale andRetail Dealers in
TICIldiff 12101),

LMBROIDEBIES. L1031E211" d 1:11.011T1
Fano, Goals, 44.

Po. T 7 Markdri..bd. WIand VW Dtarsond
BUna* forHawildra Yams. mtd4/7

At. Alil,,& Bro.,
pi0.9 1fatirltet et., areclosing oat their =-

tire.took orDry dead' at an lituaeraiw itimixinnt tram

on heath Dato m Wool DoLotooo.
yr7ifirAftumOlo., 112

I
,Lrozoos ()loth,Bombazines,

Lnd ottmaZwitttrliam.stiv iti ortaarsa
thecana ?IL.14 41=Vitemsta_ 4 111d

whit%win b• wailat •amt. ca1m.. ...

A. A.MADOW_I iffitytTIMCSIMIE—C. AMOXT a COOL TOIL

guestA.2,1Ab0}3: C0.,, Wholesaleand/km.3i
. Naas

Pittsbur
InPIIIICT bliabl•Dry Ggdli rts
gh.

NtIIRPLIY & BUROMEIA Wholocale
end Arad DryOoods lair-haat*.mum Taatithas 4 wirdKraal* Pitaharah.

Removal! Itemoycill 'Removalc,BumoN I CO.—IVOr 111,111 AISAAZI

HXON:I Removed our Storo-to N0.23,
=lama. (neat door le A. A. MAIMS CO.) we ant

INew retreated tweslait Dee ef the Imamt, Waxen ofIte.,

DerrtnLaDAAlnatlean CUPAIDAN ace 011 Cloths In tide
}et. Inoar anort.ment on De /ouzel

•Itoelvet,fArVi do;c•k
, • • ,Zneeetry Mods Ocrpallnen

IF :0114az.415= 16I.o.nar
• -vaelvs

together ealtll &nick flak% Dettlinga DrtersatlnD, and
Prim! .12a18:gs tjait6ffee.%M ,and

Id ak* diyoFfoganYntial2l.3lntta Winton,Mates,Buff
4Ann. Nem

Iff WWI:OW7.11VeToe nib ere

lODINE-50 oz 9 for isalo,br
eripigottsii9V€LICKWik

BANKERS AND BROKERS

BANKT.N(3O-iHOUSES
JOHN T.HOGO:

MEDFORD. REDFORD EXP..
SOMERSET SOMERSET CO..
MOUNT patemn, wemionwport

00EENELLSVIDLIE. 1/I.Y.FTE FEMME'ONEONTOPETifDROWNBVILLII.,_NEW MOOLLTON. EItATICR CO,
Desnmin.reont...l. Unnountscond., Dlntla betinnt. snld

mai collected; Moak Donna and Anzio bought and rold
Etna" Noblenrul otb.• Secalitlex tonnht and nall on
ermandanton. Cartorpondonr•and noUsetlon.,Balientni.
sat=l36l/1311.RRAMER & RAIIM, Bankers and Ex-

changeBrokers. Day andall Gold and River sad
Notes, negotiate Ica. pn Ural Estate or Stock Secu-

rities,punt..Prom:deem Notes. s2d Time Dills. East
sad Walt. Dry and sell Stocks on Conualeeion.Hans made on oil points to toe Union. JIMor corner ofThird wad Wood tizaeta, directly opposite the St . CharlesHotel. sp7 0.71.11

I.IOLNIVS & SON, Dealers in Foreign
r Pra dk=tea 181 e ,E tV'teulL Clf gtrieargh. tirCollectione made on all the Finch, (ales
throughoutthe llalted&.t..

MANUFACTII ' NG.
1. CV1011316.2. CITIIICLIN,J11...12L C. rirscs,..w. IroODVAILD

ANBRIOAN
PAPIEN. IVI4OHE414.1VUFA(11 MG CO PANT,
No. 78 Second et., Pittabugt, Pa.

7Vi adNUFACTURERS of Papier Macho
OrnementsforChurchae,DoosewSteeninoans. Ships,

o.lrrorand Picture Yrarcess. Windowand Door Beads
Brackets, Trues.,Cornices,Ventilators and Centre Piece.
for Ceilings. Dinettes and idinsidlngsDreyer,. description,
also and &whin. tumor and warranted =ore thimble
thanany other article now in me.

Orders executed on theshortest notlx
B.—Attentionof litearoboat Builders la aspesielly di-

rected to thinarticle,on amounM tooS. TUNKB
its light vergCOht.CUM,

No. 7u/Second et., bet. Wood I klarket
jralt•dif Pimuooon.

UNION FOUNDRY.
Nitchell,Derron & Co.

WILL continuo the butane.% of the Union
Foundry, at the oldstand ofPENNOCK, MITCH-ELLit CO., No, Liberty at.

They will ruanutentrne se usual, a large and general
assortment of UABTLNGS, esunprising

Cooking Stoves,Ranges and Side Ovens,
°MOE AND IAILLOR STOVES,

MANTLE &KITCHEN ORATES,
Hollow Ware, Wagon Boxes, Dog Irons, Sad Irons,

Ten Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,
Mill and Maohinery Castings generally,

And OAS and WATER MEE Wall el.,
“ao,

IRON & NAILS OF TILE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Pioks, act.,

All of which will beoda atablibicabra' imampar7-17
Penn Cotton Milli, Pittalrargb.

ENNEDY, CIIILDS & CO.. Mannfao:
NW taro. of—

PIDU A No. 1 !Ivory 44 Meet
Dorpot Mainof .11colors And=r,
Cotton TIOAK

4Oord
" Pl.m3frA Unto and Bun Coot

Rope ofAlldz. .ad dogorlptioan
Battlsof.

•NlTVdoro left attit. IludirAro8 ore of Logo.,WO..
1110..131 Woo 4 stroot. will Laos attention. Io2ONT

WILLIAM icriluTiffif t CO.,
61 Penn et., below Marburg, Pittsburgh, Pa.
"TEAM BOILER MAKIIRS and SIIEET-
Ia IRON WORKRRlLManafacturcri of Can IU. Pot.
ant Butler. Locomotive, Float and Oylindar Boilers. Chint-
nom Ondehen,iYn lied, §tcam Pipes, Condenser.,&Litguar Pane. Iron Tale. We Rom,. etc. Also.
Blacksmiths' Work. itridge and Viaduct lona% d0...1
Os ndedabate-m=4lm Allordas tram .distance mrontilirattA

Hats and Caps.
WILSON & SON keep oonatantly on

.hand every desertrtlon and variety of Ilat. sad
Cal,..both wholesale and Mall. Thor. &Wring a tt•at
taahlonable Rat or Cap, goodand ohm?, would do nail to
at.* a. a tall Worepurchasingal.rhar... n011341

W. WOODWELL, Wholefrale and Retail
1111.,4 Nutt:ketuzer •nd Doe. In WWIW... No. Si

GROCERS.

Shriner & Dilworth,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Noe. 1313 A 132 Second Street,
(Betvois Wood andSoditdold) PITTSBOWIL

MONTROSE MITOHELTREE.
Wholosh.le Grocer and General Merchant,

Na 2D9 LiDniq Street, littatorret.

SMITH, MAUL it HUNTER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

1= Second and 151 Front street,
1.16. PiTf.SI3PRGII. PA.

Wallace & Gardiner, •
RBOLE:(JLE DEALtRS .121

Floor, Provisions and Produco Generally,
NO.S9S LIBERTYPT. faiir

111AGALEY, Cf.S(3RAVE /r, CO., IV Me-
iji.st. Groom. nand 20 Wood stmt. Pittsburgh.

CULBERTSON, Wholcanie urocar and
.11

•

COMILS.BIIIII ,C2.lt.Dell.lfftla Prod=&ad /Tam-& ntautliasixr3 AttAdx, 126 Lllmaty execs. Plum
barzb-

itolD ,Fr. CO., Wi:oliaalo Grocere
.4.Ccamaisalotateschsata.No.l73lVoodsnd21.1

crystreet.Plttatarea. polo

11013ERT 111001tE, Wholesale Grocer,
Dealer luProduns Maaufsetazi.w..2l4 el

llwreffuvid lwanwelo Wins., and Liquor.. Nu. 3/
llbesty etrw.t. Du hand a weir largostock of euq..ricr
old Moncruirettals Wht ksr. ~filch WI lw mold lowfor , nub.. . .
MD ICU...CUM... .1111111 X 1...1411..- at. S. corm.

cCANDLESS, MEANS ecCO. (Bucces-
ran to Wick it Mellandlore.) trboisda Oman.
la Iron, I4•ll3,ol.ass.Oottocas.rno,wad Pittrendrall

Blomafacturos central/. corner of Wood and %Vet. Ina.

JUDI 8r0D.1...--...JADDSD. WOW-- —II,ISID DOS.

Agt(ctil.92!itR. OE, 2.Vsho e.llLaeluileGir Grocers and

11°BEAU: UMML CO, Wholesale
lA, Om. . °outrank= Blentiants, Dolm la nal=
and Pittabazgh Itonafactur.. No. 213 Liberty shoot.
kittsbargh.

SAIAII DICKEY & CO., Wholeeolo Oro-
ure, Pr°4°.."'•

AGALEY, WOODWARD & 00., Whole-
-I_9 Ws Givens. No-111 Karts% enwL P6lladstaWa

1:oit):1001.1RDIvitvfl
. JOHN T.SHB.YOCK,

Book tad Job Printer and Pablistirr.
N0.82 Fifth evert,labors hatithihild, Buildlos-
LIOOK BIZWER'B said Box Makor's Straw
iLpEcardsabr.. on hand. Mao. Boot. Papers and

Stotkon7 mrlo

1161 C. COCILHANE, (successor to Sad-
Imr.)lsl,olcsaleandjaetall D•oLlorIn Boots. litatho •

.7 .4 Paver noosing% Yedersl .treat. Otb door S. 14 o
11•01., t,_ 0 1nomAkozaeny.

gilic S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta.
.10-440er.ovr000rAott.D.A.onvtAlrnoll. Na 0 I Morin

'JKAY k CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
N0.158 Wood es.; next door toMs oorner of Third.

11.1.21101. ro. hdtool and Is. tormksomlfitaltUT ev mod

.

LREAD---,Boks ellaranUtationer, No
rmth

MUSIC. &C.

John 11. Mellor,. . . .

Zio.81 WOOD STREET, between Diamond
AD.yand Wows!' Simon. Bol•Apra lin Oil IOKKIL
a SONS. (kstns) I.MM. MASON a IIAM•

LIN'S MODEL MELODEONS And ORGAN DARmon.
DAMast4 tholes121 MoAke.6locmislOaNit, jen

H. Kieber & Bra,
Na O. 63 FEFTLI ST., SiT of tho Golden

glry. itereuel LK CLAWS tr.PAWiaisMara%wt.hirtl SkgnartIROA A
llan.mONlUslB, Dnlers sad Auncal Imtru-
-1:111/110.

Charlotte Blume.
ANIIPACTUREIt and Dealer in Piano

OA :Portaland Importerofrondo and modes] Inatrw
meat.. 8010 wont 100th. iIARBUItO PIANOS', also for

DAVIS k CO:4 ik4talaunos, withand with.
oatMalagaAttachment. nty3 113Wood Ft.

J. A CaiDiCIL--.----

REMQVA.L.
ValleLFova I'lovr Works.

J. S. 014 vbfr SeEEllAAVE " to the =et story of
5hat,..,.;, aod eommolorol,Warabourn. corr. of.
of allay and LdnatiWant. when uvy luv• opened

anaortmantot shirtrkdaan Unprovedsod 1112h1.7.14.0”
ad I.OlNd. and would !aril* 111 e attanVen of Mama.
land Traders tonal and mask. thalr now Iron Cent.,

Centro, Patent Liner, 1111 Ode, Hub Boil, Double P.lll.
pow% Sugar, aza ovary dearAntitn% o 1 rlowe. Plow
Pointe, Casting., S.,connected witn the toad..

.I.34.kwir; .• ••

m.DE LANGE,
DEAL= IN •

' LEATHER & OILS,
LinEßTrimerporue Oa Mad ,fWood,

• • fall audatment of
- Hoyt's Leather Bolting and Oils,

Yet. nfnehlardy and One Oars, always an hand. •
aalldlyd

Nuith Ward Propertyfor Bale.
WILL BELL on reasonable terms And
Parlolints, Wetors. coma/ ofrano and Carroll att.,

rapzitAtli.UolotoForioo. Thepara hardsomaly dtma

£loo,w.throe LOl.B.area oflAberty and Baldwin Wt..=

feet franiosekg. Ttio sr* caloolatai for debar ereettult
board= tionaseor for vial epot—for coal smolt sr the

Peons. orCoo OanotativilleRailrad..o'oMpiVepterMl=riftsirigoit4Wilkdio..l=',..
nook it Rut. 'Thai areas!' f or fora olantiraNtoryor
;went< boardtog _ma on.for the Foloolvds 01 mech..

lel ofthat RolgtAbw•ao ,d. Apply to
fydadif JaFiaoS B.ROMAN. In Mori, at.

To NEM Owners,
ih- IRENOU. BOER and Lanrcl MB Mill
.11:11Wan, Bolting Cloths. MCI Spindler. 1.1.4
ecr.,kiwis Ville. Wm and Uob Ortudevt. Caat Iron
Proof litatln.(a dirsidastarn 1000111m111)slwayi On bawl
aggnr.tdoob:wr,stltl9l..WlWcyob"l:l!..tabargb„p..w W. WALLACE.

belt-nesting and Mx trans?

'KEE Subscriber having purchased the Cl-

cisulys right of 3. •J, Johnston'. Patent Box is 3.
co tote. ',stout Itelfllsstlng licroothinst Irons, is now

utancivaly osered inanstfacturinst MO SWIMS incon
Denton wit.% o snosw, `be keeps constantlyan hand st
his warsroons. on federal St.olticcdts Anchor Cotton

Works,a larks sad good Worn:gent ofthe conanobTailor
and Mad Irons, to width be maid rsitittsttT incite the
'ittet,An. <4:Wholesaler dearitt and tinredo In Ganotral.
• occrisd.. .• • itiritil4l ,lll 47k A Ilsanssoy Vitt..

r 14.02, 11141:1NK-4 tunatit rPo'd a
—loatoptv°M ate"' Tod:anis lu

Pte9llotlon. Moanedas Was sueela Waal
.v.lll..l4aidthilinostofVW DIP tellmelid
11441111MrplotagrOla ;GIL .11MALPv.'

MEE
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NW YORK- ALDITEELIIMIESI7B.
mum vimaing,c_owas SetiXLL, 012 h

mat NIVOTLI*I; ADM-4013C! ilos13,514 itiaßroccheay.

GEORGE W.iIraIUTEULIC
Merchant Tailor,

MS lieoadwon °mono St. Nichelos ilotel
=elo:tme E te' r,t) It IC,

New York Corn Exchangei
BAG MANUFA °TOR Y.

125 and 127limed Street.
B. E. CLARK,• .

!MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
Bags and Bagging,

Osc<N,tttles&sh"thigs' Du*, 11) 1X and
'Alger', row Beslors. I.l.Bitsa 14111 Brilti Bag s

Beamlees Bags. El.= 1,3111,=3) BAGS,
Dentinal and printedtoorder asp:only tot theirwe. ~ur

onortnentof borders Is Jere., sti4tiffvarious dengue.
our °veteransan tuts r they my with

pot In type withoutextra charge.
Country Noubente are hinted Cu ertualne our stock of

YUMMY' BAGS, viz.: °renders Bans. of el the yeeivos

brandsof Dolt. dB Tel y heavy Osusbnnur. h,e,e7
le

Nett Pas tore erpp Jlod withpure, ellelses.printed to order.
1,1.0 ,610. I...tere eupplled with lintsodheathen% Opo•

ands of ',lsla or colored sloth. We here new
designs phas. raYhtfv

Paints, Oils, Glass,
Burning Fluid, Camphene, Alcohol. dm,

DORR k MANN,
BGJ GREE.4ICII STREET. (ecrner of .7•7,)NEW YORK.

REButLom Rim =lE*, EnllnndDepots,

ARE now selling the above ottielee, in Con-
n.:mace with • cowlath assortment or Co/ors,

in Oil. Brothel, Glue.Ghsaser Diasanads. Ad.t. L IN ?.
French end Acorn= ZincPaints, *O.. ,st prints LE.
effsr viva Who:manta to Dewerr and anstroors.

lay2AntOr

fcir the 1,000,00D.
11. S. PATENT MARBLE COMPANY,--•- -

90 Thompson street, N.,Y,
AINTUFACTUREBSOF MARBLE MAN-
TLES. TABLE TOPIL 001.11111:Nd. PROESTALB./oV.)1 Sienna, liroentri. and all Itallin Marbles. This

article, Web la•prer.eratke ofHuth. Dust, ehendleany
combined with mineral °elms. so no tobe moulded Into
any form and color. by whicha mar moon material"wed at I.e. than half the rod of thecommaterial.
whir It excels it In enrablatf and beauty. Unlikebtu-
Lleired On and Slate. there id an turfing noth. the on&
running Into theRan of the materia., abbe no Tarnish
I. need to wive a tempbrary beauty to thesurface. 'Man-
tles from toPO. Table Tone, be, equally elmar

Mahn, for the Monnibidere and tateofabove for the
different stater, .bleb Will loser- Immense rettcrne U.
there int legating tberneeleer, Itroreirdien tutelage:lon
app.ication to rErza RZNME, Pratt., or

JOSKI•iI Ldllll. Bee. • NEW YORK.
abld

Preach Window Wass.
EDWARD P. DICKtE,

144 Chamber. .1., N. Y.,
Two door. west of Madsen River ItoMond Elerot.

PETERS to Dealers and Cuslomers his eel-
*Mutedbraces or Frntea Window Glees cn favors-

enna. Nunes eahloit.intOrnrstlanwill Do furnished
with pricer onreeelptof their Warren tibiae cut to toy
decked ratroro. and meted treecraws.. splc;lenv

Umbrellas and Parasols.
JOHN I. SMITH,

WIIOLESALI: MANUFACTURER,
234 & 235 Broadway, Now York

The most extensive in the world.

THE late fall in theprice of material,, con-
-1..42,at Open the stringency of the money UMW,

has emthtol me to manufacture Lnra.l7 for tb. PPring
tradm and to elfin. to merchants, eery low pr the
}groat and most complete easortsunt of

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
to be totuad In Lampe or Aatorka. Meretatnt. ylrltlng
Nen York to buy titer grads,are reepteaully In•lted to
roll and examtno the stout Ware parobarino.

N. Is.—Y bus. rut Ws card out and _pat It in your Pocket
r reference. JUIIN 1. Manufacturer.

FIIIST PREnuum NANO FORTES
STEINWAY & KW,

11.0.SVFACUIU18134and SS NnoterStreet.
111.1•1111.1.. r• MR.

I) ESPECTiIIILIY cal.I the at-
'Button of thepablioto theirsplendid —•

awortmentofNemtgratulandopuar.Pianos,
hiett, for volume to tone, aaweity of

touch.,be.tyorholeh,loshort every (Clue that renders•
yerhe,L are ountrpamed. They went awanlecl the

First hemlutu tor bothto to competition with the
mmtdieting-WM. 4 meters from ibmble• Philadeirhis.
New lettBed Ilattlatore.• .. . • • • -

NEW SNlUMPlll—iiiiiiireleS t $O,l tem jolt been
re.ryes the Iflltlirr rremicao GOLD MEDAL (over all
eompetitorsi et the latePairof the American Institut,
(Nista/ Palace. 'or the SLAT Pfaabfortea. de oel.rtfv

SafetyFuse. k
R MINING PURPOSES, and for\IONI-rIING UILAJLGE9, bath in WET and DRY hlestlnz.

et OUR different Linde. The COTTON shit lintPPlidlit;
sle.• theBINDLE End DOUBLE TAPE WATERruer.

llavonfacturedand onld br
GLENN PIITMA.N,

La Liberty BE NSW YORK.
rar Urders pno=otly Vtiolfor all Undo af UUN POW

DEN, of the motaopr_oval broaolo. EDGCN 411
TIONAL YULE WOILSE. tIIUL NIUNALS,, /LE

eal.S ay* -

fiCHIEFFELIZI RBA& dr. CO..
rsitywrzics AlinakuLEnsa

Drugs, Punts, Oils, Dyes, Ptrfamery,
170 WILLIAM ST., New York,

INVITE the attention of the trade to their
ure,...evslifti each al DrumPainter.ls. hewn.

ti ltatontatheirregularimports/Janeefai4i• Drat&
they ar•alma reaarina. direct. Droolthe warns* of prii4ne.
Lion=al manufacture. ram. of Mar sod
Itrushes. Bronus, °art.. Mortars. French and
English tartacery. Lnlan'e Extrat toastother ar-
ticles town, px.cedtn Dra‘atite goat" .hkh Story
are also •nahlod to offer on the 1.040 adireatagenueterms.

oviere, either In PrflOn or by MILiL •111 Waive prompt
attention. felt-Ire

POELO:ater4
TO ziousEzEiPERS AM) DEALEES.

THE HOPE MILLS,
71 /tarosmutd 71 BOOM. M.; NOV Toot,

Prwurpe.l Itrt•Plant erre,. Nee York,
rectory, Nos. 36, 57 and 10litaleork etreat, Jaren' Chi,

Zm, Proprietors of this long and well.
a.eowa

CVITEE ASD NPARESTALLLISILILEZYT,
~°autismto prepare the teed Pretrearcauhcal /trotter, is

we, for Ltalelnw Brawl, Illecult.Teaamt otherCahn, La—
They eh. prepare Mustard, Cocoa, and t 0.17 other =Lk
tyre of Sally um, in every Nadir, which they offer uponthe
most reascsable terms. Cwralogrieerent todealer+ who
revreet %tn. H. IL a J. G. 1011A31.

Ud
N. 13.--Coosortereadvlred to Inquire far

Jo
HosCrl7ll,peMlle Or

e.
The Adams .I.ox.press Company.

Pittsburgh, Rochester and Neto Brsyr Mon Ai-Arras.

rk lo the especial accommodation of the
g.lmputationalongthe line oftheOhlo and

.mole Railroad, between Pittsburghand New Brighton. '
whose Intimate Nalco. and metal relationrequire mini
Mew?. Tao Adams Ssoven (amour have made euch
arrausement trilh the Railroad no to *wells them to lot
•trusty IVnerixer on the AeoetomodatieuTrain,wheel)!
take charge of all Frownand latunsesproperly entrant.
ed te Urn Toe hlnsenstgrwill Lome an inuaSan to the
Ramage Car, au thedeposit ter gentilityof non?.
Jewelry &Danner valuables, Ile will leave New Ihighton
by the MorningTrain. remain In Pittsburgh and Allre°
or City duringthe day to attend to oath courobielns as
Trbe connoted to bim, andnturn by the Nnulee
Tray, withhto(lords asid Commission executed. Itwill
be We duty to receive on his up trip allparcel 4 panne..
order", ninne_L.de . which will be delivered to the N.V.
party wonAtom. thearrival of the train at the Alleittgenr
City lle will also receive writtenorvutal tonsuP
re io is delivered Inthe city—communicate inteillsrence—-
obtain information...o.return rePline -to podsand

iferot=". them—mat. paeebaw4tintine.ll:7',Dgiartalt." reneennte
dietanr. withoutextra charts but to insure such gene
r)), thetire on packanuowpanially f.r private bonne.
&cold be ex: o It;

At Ws, in all matter es be kir :ttithe Station
dance(th. 3otroar. Oroolotor.,lbro no, Pert/
not. at la, oa the snivel of thenen. t 4 recelee
01. 000do.

Ita• atom,' for oarrylnt Peckeitne aod lov toning

rev .ere.: I,rtin Sinisenaff.art Intendedto be within:ea
amalde limits. Who. thenGni: eof the lode. Is such
an to admit on Itimesisl aiNgerturabl b,

Idsocror inrequiredte gettal hie bill. awl pot,,
rots

VIM the °Anent's.and to e•Y inJtsll, thepat" ,
rotund the line will plane not an him to wait *ill mitt
trlan,sr t.ler1041,11; hasrou :4lscratioantta,mgsttcr.

raccomeuna hie dulltondigry", Doe. It. 136b,
OFTWILISAND AGENTS

ritneurph-414 roan. Street.
AilkgAeny City—Telearspt. t Oboe.
Li.lorfiln—Copt. Ray.
Sewickley Nntunee-Mr. 31cLauxhlla
Locr,„—i:estcr—Mr.Whin.

Dr. Chandler. •

Noe drightem-110. Hoops
0.0101 Ann ESTLASB CO.

Sitteburgta Ds4 to. 1011. =TIMM

Commercial Hotat
Cornerof Oirodand /fro Leree,/lfew Orleans.

K. STEEL +mold mist respoct-el
•fa Ir inform the. traveller habile thatGo inning./".. the above named Hotel, .'

The Hotel late recentlyangerrone • thuronah repair
and.removation• and hes been:red op with new and el.
rant Manure.carpeting. Se-, do. Theproprietor will
Per 11017 rare and atunitien the=tett and wants of
the boarders. To. table will/be supplied with the best,
that themarkets afford. /

This now onto et.0.t.41. the vidAti
the bantam parethecirclet ..e..retit
to the atannosat Landing, the provtietar hopes that_by
stria. intention Lathe mantic. big patrons torewire then.
Uterel pew.msg. they.; arra been testorwl own this
house. Moo ofBoard per Day, 81,00.

The Ilar.triLl.ha sfrfked wink Winne &IA 11 lore infert.
or13i1OoliWha6al;Se717;:.
14A. M. Alsoobliging and atornmodausat Wan:l44nm

jaattlyd / O. KWH. nava•--

ZoBADIII & CO.,

0 0 Bi 711/I(lnTilteUit'nZit a 1:3Co"- A N T 8,
iv.,/us LAM. di 50 COMXIMLou GIAL srM.Bt. is. 0.,

irar.J;dvre Co Lead.PrOTIAM34. Flour, link.
uld

lITIZZ TO
T. U. Nevin a Co., rittenrib. ;Gli•LrdAir. Ales. (loam

MON & CO.—TRANSPORTATION
LLNC—llsvivg made etteneire

neratious this winter, Weare note
to de a tome,business by eRtilea.OANA
WeRAILROAD, remount to end from therest.rn
Wecan were troy friend' and all those diepeeed to pat.
ponies the Penna. Wild and Itatiroed. that no pale Witt
be evoked to rend. general astlefeotkot to Ilninnall
Zaetern and Wooten, Preight. The evidenceof the In.
dined Plume on the AlleghenyPottageRelined silt sire
tocreased deroatob Oath* trene=heirm of freight.

Witte on PP.NN street; at the lima Una.
mittkied LLOYD A Litslol,l_,

T. L. RANDLETT,
.SHIP AND STEAMBOAT FIXTBRES,

`,No. L57 South Street, /gem York.

f tWEB CAPSTANS, Common Iron and
Wood (Mpstane, Reed's. Rolannotee and Correll's.

Pa Stoning Abbaretna. Windham...Chan St=Bidder Ileashate end Snmo. /detainsloading
end ilankm Bute rumba and Ike Snlidnein Mom Vim
aland Omaphogglihtp Mainz, completm Ursa and Iron

•

Cannon..MOM Masbate, Pinola end llualmees,
Yrencle MetallicLIM bostmTearkeburfePatentlihmlne
dtPgredtatlgMetallic, =rk MnYlnsnllubbeshLIT/sttarumnes ;sd.apcommondlog tothe late Steamboat lLa .at eon lam.

prleas, toolbar with ajatse euletyor lirenviga svp.r.
stlll.. Also all the lat4l latioroTemento In Maotionint•
tune. 15,111t8pla

• Co rannersnip.

IHAVEads day aasociated withandseK.equal :p.srtam in the Painting.firalnlngand %Want
ktudnem,kola. Thompson sad Root. C. NUM.!, The burl.
need *lllbe =tinnedat the old Hand. let Thirdat. on.
der ths hame and etyleofJOIIN Tllolll4ioll al CO.

/would take Chic opoortunlty ofreturning my Ozone
-thaoks tomy old oestentere Mr the very liberal support /
hey* heretoforereceived from them. awlmould respectful.
ly frorathananms thetypetrormds. After =TANI
on hueens In ilttsburgh for eighteenyears., I need not

' hey that,A,rwartMT= 10all 'be done in the • very best
Mannar. as Dative myself thatsay Irons and 14binti
pretty general known and Idably emendated by the
habitant,. of Ylitleburit anelelnty.

• Sheet. ash. labs-0 ft'lms ' - •I'MN Vilnallpsok

Ti 6PPIX3-2[Xrbus tor inlet
19tair

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 16, 1856

Advance Paymants.—Bereaftor no me.
tnrlptionwill be taken for the tidy Cr Weekly' Oamtte..tale. payment Le Made in advance. 'intense. the
time i op to whrth the subscription le paid.the p.p.,will beLiverish!? %topped. utiles. the subecription is to
tamed by ashen. Fendeut. An transient adettrtisins.
of erary dothiption, will be requital to be rani le ad
Moo, The onlycrier:lout wilt be where epeeist month
ly or near curttracta Sr. made. soultdrkw

"111.1"IttabargtaIVeen') tins-atm.—Toe eateneln
circulationofour Rent/) Monte °Serein our business mm
• mostdnalrublomedium ofmaking thole bonnece known
autdreulatlon is batneenfourand See thourand, teaching
almost otuef merchant. manufacturer and oho linen, In
Pintern Penanlezzila. and Zustarn Ohlo.

The Kansas Inveetigation

Frauds Confused by Missouri Democrats and Scoorn
to by the Settlers

LAWBUCL, %AIMS, April aotb, 1856.
IN CoanurrEE—Present, Messrs. Sherman

(Chairman,) Howard and Oliver.
AVIDSSION OF JORDAN DAVIDSON. •

Mr. Jordan Davidson was sworn, and being
oxamined, testified as follows:—Como toKansas
from Missouri to vote; understood Bonder had
eat East for Tote', so we same; other Induce-
ments were given; don't know of any ono who
came and voted•Free State ticket and returned;
Bond was the only ono prevented from voting
that I know of; I was thirty yards from trouble
with Bond; did not see meta of it.

Cross-questioned by Reeder—Did not under-
stand Reeder bad brought on voters from the
Bast; other inducements were toextend Slavery
into Kansas; our people who came thought they
had the right; I contend myselftheyhad a right;
I 'ins not at election List Fall; was not here In
'&4; there is a secret society toe:teed Slavery
into Kansas; society called by various names--
"Social Band," "Friends' Society," "Blue
Lodge," "Sons of the South," by attic's; t'on's
know as I know what It re properly called; have
been at a meeting or two; haveneverbeen at any
meeting on this Territory; have men no Lodge
In this Territory; it woe formed some time in
the latter part of 1854, probably; have 200
copies of its Mask think written minutes are
kept of proceedings; we are to extend Slavery
into Kansas; we have signs mad pass-words by
which we know each other, object was to ex-
tend Blaney •n Kansas, and unite all the
friends of Slavery for that purpose; am told it
exists in rotes: States, se well as Missouri; am
told by some one who belonged to said society
in Virg!Div; lie may have joined it in Missouri;
exists probably in Kentucky, Tennessee, and
Arkansas; was first in Lodge latter part of Feb-
ruary, 1855, at Pleasant lIUL Cues couoty.—
This society was used as a means to concentrate
a body of men on the 30th of March, 1855; was
a good chance to came and vote; don't know that
it was lawful, thought it was right; don't know
of any Anti-Slavery men who came Into the
Territory on purpose to vote; friends of the
society could tie a ribbon In their cost and bo
protected; it woe need as a means of understand-
ing each other; at any rate, they were sworn to
find oat all they could from the other party; ex-
presses were Bent and received concerning
Kansas emigration and elections by this society;
committees were appointed; lodges were used
at that period for the purpose of notifying men
to come; beard Mr. Wade, of Westport, speak
of the Society first; don't know who are the
founders of the Society; think it originated in
Missouri; never beard that it originated in
Washington; first Lodge I over heard of was in
Westport; a person who was the general agent
to initiate came into Case county; he came to
me asked me some questions, and I answered
them; he initiated me; this agent was from Cass
county; Mr. Palmer initiated me; did not see
him with any of the parties on the 30th of
March; don't recollect the oath precisely; sub-
stance of it is to promote by lawful means the
ext.nsion of Slavery; never heard any of the
leaders any it was unlawful to come over and
vote; heard one person in Lodge ask bow they
could vote lo Kansas, if they were not citizens
of Kaoline Territory lawfully; answer was, we
will swear in some how; my conversation with
Palmer amozoted to his asking my willingness
to extend Slavery into Kansas.

EVIDENCE Or WILLIAM LYNG/.
Wm. Lyons.—Resided in this District on the

30th of March, 1855 ; raw a body ofstrangers
encamped at that time; had conversation with
Mr. Shelby • he told me he had come over ono
hundred miles tovote; he said that eight hen-
Bred Missourians would vote on that day.

Croes-examined.—Theywere armed withguns
and knives ; I voted for Delegate to Congress in
the Fall of '54 ; now a great many persons pass-,
lag the day before election; they were strati?
gen; 1 live on the California road, on the way
to Douglas; they said they were going to vote ;

they were from Missouri, and many of theurtoldme so ; suppose there were over 100 who' went
to Douglas to vote, the place of election ; saw
come of them returning on the day end rome the
day after the election; they were strungers to
me ; had no women, children, or furniture with
them ; they were noisy ; I lived in this district
and voted hero; those people hurrahed for
Whitfield, and for HIS, and !tome for Whitfield
and Hill both.

Cross•examlned.—Was one* the efficera of
election after Benson and msoy left on the
30th of March, 1855, at Doc ile+ ; was appoint-
ed by the people on the ground at ;ha time ; I
took charge of duplicate tapers not sent -to the
Governors Office ; kept/these books until the
Legislature convened at Pewter+ ; have not got
the books now ; books have be= destroyed, lost
or something, while I was away from home;
last November or/December, while I was from
home, the children got hold of them and lost a
part of thoseI,had found, Ipat away papers
containing a lisof some of the voters ; It was in
my father's ludas° ; his family woe living there ;

I left it, manse., never seen them since ; expect
father used them for shaving paper, not think-
ing them„of much account; asked father if he
knew atiything about them; he did not; Wanful
acted st one of the judges of that election ; he
was make returns ; know that be took them
and,,started.

/ EVIDENCEOr lIAILMOND MOIST.
Hammond Muzzy, sworn—Was at Douglas on

80th of March, at election; saw a largo crowd
there, and many wagons; got there just as Mr.
Since did; he tried to vote, and when the Pro-
Slavery party saw that his vote was a Free-State
votethey said he should,oot vote It; several men
took hold of him by the collar and pulled him
away; he took hold of me end we were both
pulled away together from the polls; they cried
out, "Cut his throat," "tear his 1-1 heart out
of him;" sow one man draw a knife upon him;
saw a moo with alever, trying to pry np a cor-
ner of the cabin; others cried out, "Don't do it
until you have orders;" saw Ellison come out of
the cabin with the ballot-box in his hand, and
cry out, "Hurrah for slissonril" Ellison was
one of the dodges; hoard Jones (now Sheriff)
say he would give the judges five minutes to re-
sign or die; Tones save ono more minute, and
they then left; thine jrulgee were Ramsey and
Brogan, both Free !Stato' mon; tho crowd then
commenced votiog;•saw no Free-State men vote.

EVIDENCE OF AUGUSTUS WATTLES.
Augustus Virattles—Como into the Territory

on the let of May, 1855; settled onRook'Creek,
Second District; I have examined the poll list
of the 29tivof November, 1854, of the Second
District, in commotion. with camas, and end 26
on census on the poU lists; there are names of
persona on that Het that I itnew in 1111seonri;
every MILDoutside of these 26 are non.residents;
I was a candidate before the people at the see-
onclelection, and went through the Districtand
became acquainted with the people.

ITIMINCII.O7 GLOELCIX LIMDAZIO.

George 13mbarso—Arrived •n Kansas on the
24th or 25th of Maroh,lBss; settledin Second
Maria; have raided there emir mote; at the
election of 30th of March, 1855, about noon, I
saw the Judges ofKlection driren awayfrom the
ballot-boa; went to .Mr. Harosey'a house; eon.
siderable excitement among the Judges and
Clarke ofKlootion and otherm-Kimsey gave mo

"poll-hooka-and told nia to like ',Arbor them; I
started for home, was overtaken by eight or ten
horsemen, surrounded, and poll-books taken
from me by force; Bariff Jones was ono of the
party, and ha seemed to act as a leader; after
they Mid got the books, they wanted 'Mc to go
along bock with them; I objected; they said I
must go; ono -loan took me by the collar and
said he would shoot me If I did not go; I forced
We hand away, and-told him to take care of
himself; got on a horse behind -Jones, androde
book to Itteasey'r, on our way a man came out
ofa house„ and threatened tocat my throat if I
did notbobs's myaelf;the ammo man called me
to the window, and salted me to vote, banding
•Missonri ticket; I refused; Isoon after left
while riding they threatened Benson's life, Is
hej'gothim.- -

lmoe3-41:thielned by 'Mr. Reader—There were
more vetMather') then thanresidents now; 2"
sane of them otart for Miasmal.

• IVIDIC2O2 OF 7111. 11. 2.052.
W. 11. Rose sworn—Cams to Kansas Novem-

ber 14,1864; settled on Switzercreek, branch
of Osage, Seventh Dietrich resided there ere?
Since; was at election on' 30th' Match, a sbort,
time; saw on the day ,before electionSlate
eclipse', maths in about lijo'clook &II; soma
came in wagons, some on :mutto about :fifty
wagons,some two sad others 'fair horaVahone
thirty to rirg horgequaG.tha? camped near :the

2,4

polls, on claim of Mr. Prentiss, in the timber; I
wentheme; the next day about noon, went to
the polls; there were quiteanumber around the
polls; saw no flan the crowd IMO aletrangere;
hale seen none of them there sigma

Efhorman questioned—Mr. IWClnre took the
(lemur; I was Justine of the Peace at that time;
Mr. McClure lives in my district.

ZVI/IESCE or JAIME IL STZWAET.
James It Stewart—Came into Kansas 4th of

November, '64, and settled in the Seventh Dis-
trict; on 29th of March, '65, saw a large num-
ber of strangers camped near the place of vo-
ting; I passed through the camp and recognised
two persona residents of Missouri; I asked sev-
eral where they were from they said Missouri; I
asked what they camefor, they said tovote; next
day, the 80th, went to the polls; two of the
jodges appointed did not serve; all were pres-
ent; Snell and Harvey; Snyder served with twoebAtesr ar:ooomgfbeingebtrely;.,:mwtworthe

eGeetebr,haefdlregomfmotes
that

thencd.eralmea:armed;evening;evesdovoted with-

outthey supported Strickler for Council, fil ;'l Gaeaendothuefrm eosyr ireturned the same way they came; have not seen
them since; there were about three hundred
votes polled.

Cros•,gnestionod by Mr. Woodaon—They hadproviaions and fodder in the camp; brought it
with them; after voting they returned on the
SantaFe road towards the east.

6TIDILSOI OF lE3=3
A. tiorner--Came to Kansas 14th November,

'64; settled on Switzer Creek; was there 80th
March, '65; on the 29th of March a large com-

pany, with a • large number of wagons, some
buggies and bargemen, and camped near the
place of reties; the next morning the poll was
opened; two of the Joidgee appointed by the
Governor did not servo; don't know whether fear
prevented them from acting or not; the crowd
elected two others as Judger, and went on voting;
at noon adjourned for dinner; saw oneof the
Judges come out of the horse with.ballortox
under hie arm, and ho took it down tattle camp
of the Missourians; I returned after dinner and
got acquainted with one of the crowd, (who won
a Dotehman like myself;) he wanted me to vote
and asked me to go up to the polls; I eked if
ho lived or had a claim in the Territory; he said
he did not, and they bad come up on a wild
goose chase to rote; after voting they all started
back tocamp, between two or three hundred,
all etrangere tome; they had their provisions
and fodder, and brought it along with them;
oleo, tents sad tickers for 6triekler and Mc-
Gee, they cattle from the East, on the Banta Fe
Road, and returned the mime way; they kept
the ballot-box in their camp until their 'return
from dinner.

Crosa-examined—l came to Kansas with a
Company; my main object wee toget a home
here; no pledgee were demanded of no; know
of no other object of the Association than to
assist ua in getting homes; attended one or two
of their meetimes;• caw nothingcontrary to this.

ICIOIOOI4 09 N. H. 11LA.1117011
N. B. Blanton called and sworn—Came into

the Territory in September, 1854;-settled on the
IVakeruss, five miles from here, and have resid-
ed there ever sines; coma from Jackson county,
lio.; was appointed one of the Judges of elec-
tion for the District; was In 'Missouri for two or
three weeks before electimi; when I came up
home on the 28th March, meta company of menddid not know them; they told methey were cote-
iog to Lawrence to vote; some of 'them told pie
they were from Boonevilla,and some from Co-
lombia; thej found I wet one of the Judges,
they wanted to know if Ltrould let thee' vote
without swearing; 1 came about Whop miles
with them; should suppose there were 100 of I
them; earns eight or ten,Aoked me thht question;
saw some of theme men hefty at the election of
30th of Illaroh; 1 told them-I could/not let them
vote according to the oath I would have to take;
they were all citizens of the United States, and
had the right to vote; they endeavored to per-
suade me to let them vote. /

They endeavored to get me' to resign, and be-
came mach enraged because I would not; an old
man asked me to nonfinite as Judge, receive
their votes, and they would pay me; 1 did not
then resign, bat left ,them; 7lgnerl on the
morning of election; Was in one f their camps
near my house; they game the tha evening be-
fore the 30th; they came over to Lawrence; saw
roam of there here; there were fifteen or twenty
there; looked ever part of the poll list, and
know some of ,the men whoa°, 11511103 are there
toreside in /471.6001i.

Cress enandned--They said ditty Idid' not
reoeiva their votes theft men would hang me;
they told/toe that they wanted to get et Legis-
lature to'sult them, and make Kansas At' Slave
State. /

Afi bIIZOLTAZT ALLI 703..r.11,11D0111.Tb0
ChiOng° Tr'buns, of—Saturday, contains tho
teanslation ofa letter. written in German from
X.leut. Gov. Kanner of Incas, to the editor
of the Banner. Itis able and couching in its
character on tho subject of the repeal of tho
Ilia/coati restriction on Slavery—on the aim
and proposes of the Slava Power, and on. the
real construction to be put on the Hanisc Ne-
braska bill, wl.h its pretence of Popular Sorer -

1 eiseity.
Gov. Eterner is a German by birth, andfrom

his longresidence In this country is throughly
acquainted with the working of our Governmen-
tal eystem, and with the principles open which
rest our republican institutions. The Governor
was a thorough Do mocrat of the German-Eu-
ropean school. Thucane of "Democrat," when
he came to this country, deceived him, as it has
thousands of othere, as to the real tondmeies
and principles of the two groat political parties in'
this country. Bat, being an educated and stu-
dious man, he has lived long enough en pene-
trate the purposes of the sham '•Demoeraoy"
with us; and now, in his native language, raises
hie 'Moe to warn his countrymen of the danger
that hangs over them—of the impending.Oil-

' garohy, worse than the Mounrohlesi Despotism
they fled from.

Gov. Boomer is emidectly a close thinker.—
Flie positionas a lawyer.and njudge, and his ac—-

knowledged purityas • politidnaand althea, will
give groat weight to hie language among his
countrymen. We can now understand the con-
fident prediction. of our friendatn that State, chat
..[LLINOIII.I.O BAYS 100 FilltDo2.l AND BY.PUBLY-
°Axon' t"—Ohio Slats Journal.

Caere to GREAT BIITAIN AND MD USITND
STATIA.—It appears by official statements that
turnip. and other root crops are Cultivated to
a much greater extent in Great Britain than In
the, United States. Of the extent to which the
various root crops are cultivated, and cf. the
.proportion between these arid the various grain
crepe, any one may inform himself accurately
by a comparison of the following PlathiliCti,
which we selent from the returns made to Par-
liament for the year 1364. Of 37,324,916 acres
in the several oeuntica of England and Wales,
12,411,776 acres were under tillage, and 16,212,-
209 under grass. Of the 12,441,776 acres un-
der tillage, there were In--

Acres •

Meat, - 3,807,846 Taralps,, - 2,267,200
Barley, - 2,667,776 Mawlds, - 177.153
Osta, - - 1,302,782 Carrots, - - 12 638
Bye, - - 72,721 Potatoes, - 102.287
Besna•& peso, 778,188 1 Vetches, - 218,651

• According totho United States consorter 1850,
there wore of Improred lands, 118,032,614
acres; of whiohthero were-in—

Acres. Acres.
- 11,000,000 Irlshpotatoes, 1,000,000

7,600,000 Sweet potatoes, 760,000
5,000,000 Peas Sc beaus, 11,000 000

- 1,200,000 Buckwheat, 600,000
300,000 IndianBop, 31,000,000

Wheat,
Oate, -

Callao, -

Ilye, -

Barley,

Ir It untrue--this assertion of tbosowho are
striving to make gaaeas a Slave State, thather application for admktaioo, withont,people
enough to entitle hor, under the preeeneappor-
tionment laws, to a member of Congers, is
without precedent. ThePupal:Mon of 8.11119116
to now over sixty thousand, and is' 'ovary" day
increasing. Lot her then be admitted, anti let
the not-be justifiedbythesePrecedetitit= •

Lonlaiana was admiticd In 1812, with a pop.
ulatlon of 84,000.

Indiana was admitted in 1816 with a popula-
tion of 23,800.

Illiaaissippi *sit admitted in 1817, with a pop-
ulation of probably 28,000.

Arkansas was admitted in 1886, with a pop-
ulation of26,671. -

Michigan was admitted In IEB7 with a popu-
lation of 81,000.

Florida was admitted in 1860 with 2',933'
Here arD preoedenteta abundants. Why not

then admit Sousse Bho Anooking el the
doorWWI her Constitution In her haud,—Why,
not admit her?. The reason is plain: The fan-
&amanitalaw opon which the people' •purpoae to
build their iscatitatioaa,lorbbla &sorry. Doug-
las, Piero, Atchison and Eitringfolloa say, Dol.
That's the reason. • Wile ahti to ,apPly to-mar-
ro+r with . a: titers Constitution, the doors of
the Senate would Sy wide open, and alto would
bo gismo ber.Phnott in:the Caton. Who doubts it?. .

314.1&—The resolution • in faror of
fibe admierion of Janina into the 'Union under
theFree_State_ gqqatitatien: Ana ,Oicattring Its
speedy:anuilitionas often thate o atereture rot,
the. drat importunce to the welfare-cribs terri-
tory and thetranquility and honor of the' 'eater
try, patted to third reading•-in thefironte te,tlay,

-

:Siam , ut
_

the .fteei "Stu!! ps.
Pan nosrpublished is Kistrarppt tn:zitonpip.

eiOntiect:theit "liivifertneeeto-C4cc.
InOut as te•biaditstii

artimaisitionag.
MINENIE ti; ?,a•i+l;- r
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Mn. Manor hie received, through.Mr.Dalloa
Clarendon's cog expected reply to thedespat eh
ofDecember2B, 1825-Marcy to; Buchanan—-
calling on the British government to recall
enmPtona d.COISSOU,BereIvis Bowecroft and
Mathew. retidon has been at the Peace Con •
ferences, a Marcy bad to Wait till hereturn-
ed. Clareadonreplies that- the British govern-
ment declines to recall the Minister and the
Consuls. Crampton was called tmon for hisinn-
tification in regard to the charges made against
him. His reply, a long one, was very bluer
against Stroebel and othkr persons with Whom
be was mixed up. The British government at
first inclined to sacrifice Crampton, but they
feared that be would produce his instructions,
which fully justifiedhim in the action be took.
So ho is to be backed up by bullying. because he
might pathis ' government in a worse position
than it is now.-- his-believed - that Pediment
will sustain the Ministry in their defiant position
although the opposition has already commenced
a fierce war upon Palmerston.

Conazsrounstma Comm= Tin - Gams
Fmarava &era Hasa.—The National, lutelli-
gencer of . jeaterdaypublishes a correspondcneo
between'the Hon. Messrs. Harlan,Pennington,
Galloway, Giddings, Camback, and Bingham of
the House of Representatives, and Judge Lea-
vitt of CincinnatL 'The Representatives in their
letter ask Judge Leavitt whether the report is
true, that his decision in the Gaines Fugitive
Blare Case, was not only acquiesced in,but ac-
tually suggested by the Hon. John McLean.—Judge Leavitt answers that Judge McLean to in
no ',Ay responsible for his. opinioc. He was at
Waishiogton till after the decision, was made,
and he, [Judge Leavitt] had no communication
or correspondence with him, directly or indieeot-ly, in -regard to it. Nor did he or any otherperson know what the decision would be before
it woe publicly announced. /

A Musical. Owt..—Jenrts, the Hriglisb/ nat-
uralist, elates thatheblew a tame owlieo fond
ofmusic that he would enter the drateivig-roemc
of en evening, end perchea on the ehoulder of
the children, listen with great attrition to the
tunes cf the piano=forte,

holding hi headfirston
one side and then on the otherotfterthe man-
car of connoisseurs. Oneilghtsaaddeot ',spread-
ing Ms 'liege, es if unable to' endure his rap-
ture any longer,he alighted en the keys, driv-
log away the fingers of the performer with his
beak, began to hop about upon the keys him-
eetf, apparently in great delight with his own
execution.

Pawnees is EGTI7.-Of the capital stook of
the Boer Canal, forty-flee millions of francs'
wcrth was reeerred to be subscribed inEgypt,
and of that the viceroy took in all eomofifteen
millions. The re =index was. entirely anbscsi-
bed in three dais by the public, and one million
ninehundred thousand of the amount was taken
by fiftyastir') Egyptians of the ancient race,
being the first known instance of tha participa-
tion of that people in an industrial enterprise of
o national or corporate character.

TilE, 'LATE Jona Firearms. —The British
Goveciment have presented to Mr. Grinnell, of
Newerk, a handsome silver vase, In acknow-
ledgment of his services in fitting oat, at hie own
aspens°, an expedition in search of the late Sir
john Fraeklin. They have also presented a all-
ver tea cornice and salver to. Dr. Kane, who

.conducted it, and,gold medals for Dr. Katie and
the other officers, and diver medalsfor the crew,
the articles bearing suitable ineeriptions.

The editor of the Utica Herald saysthat he nee
knew a wild widow who oat oat her own daugh-
ter in the good 'graces ofher lover, and married
him herself! To obtale revenge for this mean
unworthy trick, the daughter set her cap forthe
young man's rich father (of whom he wee the
only hair,) and actually married him, and had
children to the infinite annoyance of the other
parties. This occurred in Onondaga county.

The Greatest Itiedical Discovery
OF THE AGE.

gIR.KENNEDY, ofRoxbury, has disoov-Vk ono ofonr _common pasturemoody
.t airy every kind eflitatorfronMe seracm:ifseoto

Coolsetan t Mals
Ile hes tileis it. in overDerma hundred cans, and never

felled exempt Intwo cases(both Lbw:mullet:nor.) Its has
now in hot yes:ewe= over two hundred IterOIOVLLOO of Ito
vela, allaithlotwenty =dim ofBoston.

Two bottle. are waxen ted to one •pordogeoremouth.
One totreebottles will mire the worn Lind ofpimples

o(tlace.
Two to throe bottle, will moor the nevaof bolls.
Two bottle* are warranted totruo the wotstmuilonlu

the mouthand etomach,Threwto dye bottle* .are waranteli to airs es wont
cue ofaryelpelea

Oce to two honks are warranted to mawall humor
the ern.

Two bottles are war anted to core morning of the eat
and blotches among the hale.

Yourto elr bottles are tramented bo cure aorrovt and
runanu u oera.

tn.bottle will cure rosly a-notion of theakin.Two to Dupe bottleare warrantedtocure litemost des-
perate caws ofrheumstisto. -

Two to three bottlesare seareantod to marethe wont
ease orrinaoment

Threetofour bailee are warrantedtomesalt rhennt.
Fire to eight bottles veil core theworst cam of ecrofuls.
A benefit le always experienced from the fiat bottle.

and • peeredcan Iswarranted when the abatequantity
Ls tat..

tiethipse looks soltoProbable to thou who herniarain
tried all the wondinnl medicines of the ay;ate that a
common weed/crowingInthepennies,and Wongrid Mum
walls. should cure eteryhamor Ls toesystems; yet It is now
• fixed fact. Ifyou have •humor it has to non. There
are no Momr ands, hums or hes-shoutmiltingmm. awes
anitoot Ans. I peddledviers thoueamt Ur.' of ItIn
the vicloity ofBoston. I know its effects Inevery one. It
has already dOen 110.o• or thbs greatesttan► ern doneIn
rdassechusetts. I gm Itto °MI/rens ytiar°WM old
p 'cote oho:tr. I Lays seen pooLlorroys:.wittnt.7 noting

wham Ilson was eoftandWon restored to •

Perfect stairTOWN by one bottle. ' •
To thoDe who are enblect to a era headsets/bow bottle

will Wears en ne It it levee Vest velar tocttarrlAand
Ilestnees. limns whohawbeenmoan/4ryears, haveto
Icon and been rapturedbrit. When Nebodyfe mond
It works quite cur. but where thereI. coy de
of thefunetlomet notate, It will name very elpo="0rs:l-
Inge.but ionmot not be alarmed—they always die >.
pear tnfr.= tourdere to •wade. Therele never • had
result 'ran IL 012the oomtrorn 'ob.. ale. Dana{ le aver
you will reel yourselfLike • sew Tarpon. I bears nom of

rim am. extDoollent encomiums of Itthatmatelot
tened to. No chats. of diet to e'er neosesery—oat thetw mend

cm got.- a havelikewlee an bah. when
eiIn wait oil, Mewl,.&rodeo= meltingofno
neck and tinder the ears. Pea tocent. Pr= of the
bleaker litoovery 01 per

Dreactuess rua Iles—Adult, one tableepoonml paday.
Child:answereight yawl% donee: moonier !IDIOM. from
Ireto night pay, teaepoonfaL .As no man be
made ao.plicable00.11 ontititaticits.take .cough to OM.
neon thetowns twice •day.. '

K :MUT elves personal sttaldenee fa bad tweenr ArrOhtle,
Bold, Ifbolese/e and netsli, at Dr. :I...zymr.-80.40 Wood

'Sint. menet of Arkin alley, and J. Y,-11..VSUNG, Alle-
gheny.

Pittsburgh 'Dollar 8137111511 institution
No. 68 Fourth 'Strut,

•• " •

S now °pea daily from 9 to T. o'clock; also!oo mdroodar .M Eatesday Cfsfa.lP,tVin ot°
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